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IN ADVANCE

Member of the Associated Press and
Heeelvlng Complete Dally Telegraph!«
^rflc«,
A larger Circulation Than Any Oth¬

er Newspaper ie This CongresHiomrDistrict,

oe intelligencer la delivered by
%rrters in the city. If you fall t<
-it your paper regularly please noilf>

Opposite your nama on lube!
our paper IM printed datcto whtel

. jar paper ls paid. Ail checks anti
-afts should be drawn to The An
leraon Intelligencer.

TODAY.

Today ta your day and mino; the
only day we have; tao day In which
we play our-'part What our part
may signify in the great whole we
may not understand; but we are here
to play it, and now is our time. This
we know: lt la g part of action, nol
of whining. It Is a ¿part of love, not
cynicism. It ls for us to orpross
!*y*e fü tersss o? humas helpfulness,
Thia we know, for we hare learned
from sad experience that any other
course of life leads toward decay, and
«raste.-David Starr Jordan.

'

P. Ó. B. Croonvii lc. Full of booze

Watch Belton. Likewise Watch
Fob.

Confidence ia expressed that the
question of railroad ratea wU be de-
elded'before 1917.

St ta said that the, people of Pros¬
perity, S. C., are growing more pros¬
perous erery day.

One of the favorite occupations Just
now la sitting on the' front etops ol
the Ford Automobile Company's fac¬
tory distribute dividends.

It seems that a leopard can change
his apota after all. A republican is
runs »jig for the oSeo of mayor ol
Gaffney.

TA would bo unfortunate if certain
members of the general assembly
wore put on the committee to inves¬
tigate the asylum. They might not
he able to get out.

Bow About a first-class office build¬
ing for Anderson T We hardly know
of any. on*» thing the city needs sc
badly.

It ls claimed that tho railroads are
losing money by carrying the parcel
poet, In spite ot the fact that they
can always assess tbok* atockhold-
ere.

The express companies are going
to lower their ratea Feb. 1, and some
people have faith to believe they were
yost About to do it anyway wbenth c

government started the parcel post

The railroads are holding "safety
first" meetings among their employes,
but lt ls not true that an engineer
wül b* disciplined if he brins* hi*
train in on time.

Now ls the time for congress li gel
yobs for their constituent*, as there
ls-nothing pending but appropriation
billa each apendlng only a hundred
or two millions.

Additional proof ot thc fact, thal
there ld nothing in a made has beer
discovered in.Alabama. A saloon pro¬
prietor of a city down there ls harnee

»ren if they did gire every OTU
?35.11. bia share of the money of tb«
country* some1 would have seV con
ire! enough td show up at the offle«
«est day-

Too 8partaaburg Journal conduct!
a column under the beading "Mai
About Town Sees Things." If hi
«f*er take« a drink of that social olul
Mqoor tn Spartannorg ne- wm prob
ably see snakes.

It seems to us that the proposltioi
of a "witic* way" for Anderson ls :

rru%«$ one. The anoearance of th«
cst? oA nights ls not all that it ahoult
be aa«.,wiWt.*Ao.new lighting systen
«ita town would présent a far mon
beaojUfal after nightfall.

WE NE Eli A MARKET.
Thc Intelligencer bal heard bonn

;rtous complaint!! made with refer
.nee to the marketing of meat In thlt
:lty. W« realize that the meat mar-
ceta in Anderdon are away BOOT«
ic average In the Skate, lu fa<n, rn*.

jj imw " ^ .ita. «.«.u...«--.i-
...... .* v. «.V ...»/ t n.,j.uii. «; AV«, y 11VU

hat bas as many nice, c'.e.m market,
ttl are to Le found lu AuuVrson.
»ut we are told that condition»» rv.

>t which niake ii difficult for a wor-

liy farmer to mark"t produce fVo:n
ile farm. We have long urgod the
Ity to have a public market iure. We
lo not wlHh to Bee thia to thc; detri¬
ment of our merchants who pay rent
Dd taxes, but wc would Uko to see

.'ie opportunity given our fanners t<>
arkot their méate in the city.
Wo do not know whether or not

.ie accusations ure Just, but some
nen whom we aro disposed to be¬
love implicitly, have told us that lt
s impossible to get ni» at past thc
ttty Inspector. It ia nlleK'-d that l.e
.\ too neverc on nonie and too lenient
un ethers.
We do not charge thep.o t^ing". but

io bring them to public at'eation B<
it tlio.io who know may tell us t.

acts If thoy wish to.
We seo nd reason why a farmei
to has good meat for nnlo niiouli!
m driven out of town by a too rigid
.ispector of tho ment.
There should bo sonio cou-t of ai

oal. The homes of Anderson woul-
t.pi>redato good meat, direct from th«
(".ima.

WHAT AFP 'r*M'STEESf

Tho school tr»......,. "IR of few day
md full of trouble." His ls not ni

oasy task. It requires a whole lo
<>t humanity to be a successful schoo
trustee. With which wo present thc
following Ideas from Mr. W. H. Hand
State supervisor of schools, who bo
i cfore h ITU thf, pröälüuücy ut Anûûr
on Collogo:
"But there are several varieties o'

trustees. Some aro capable, earned
and active; some hore tho capcclty,
»ut either have no interest in tholr
duties or aro (do erigrossed In their
own business; nome have Behool en¬
thusiasm but lack capacity end in
sight; and a few others can be best
described as marvelous misfits, j To
sum np, wo, have tba fits, the un¬
fits and the misfits. Put when il
la remembered'that we have In the
State 1,934 public school dlBtrictt
and over 5,800 district trustees, it IP
not hard to understand that tho va¬
rieties of''the genus school trustee
are numerous and that-some are be¬
low par. Need we be surprised at
tho irrational and freakish perform
ancea of somo school boards."?

GEN. W. E. JAMES.

After the publication of lite annual
message of the governor to the gen
oral assembly, wo, loamed that in re¬

ferring to tho doceasd members of
the general assembly the name of
Gen. W. E. James of Darlington, wa»
not mentioned. This appeared rath
er an unwo."thy thing for the gover¬
nor of a State. But upon inquiry
we learn thr t the governor Bent n

special message, which lt bas .not
been our pleasure to see; commemo¬
rating the Hfe of this true and sub
stantlal South Carolinian.
General James was a gallant Con

federate soldier, was a grand chan
cellor of the Knights of Pythias am'
a deputy grand master of the Mas¬
ons; was a splendid farmer and fi
sincere Christian gentleman. Weare
pleased that tho governor took notice
of his death In a special message.

DEMOCRACY ITELPS.

lt was just about a year ago that
we lii'ard .© '.« : '* * o* i'fi »ia.-iger
ot the democratic administration
ruining the country. President Wil¬
ton was regarded ac a hts; bug-a-boo.
and for political purposes only. Thc
press despatches have shown that
the democrats in Washington wore
enthusiastic over the latest mea-age
with t-eferettfJo to trust législation
and thv't oven the "stand pat" republi¬
cana co aid ABO nothing (n lt to niake
sport. The loy« wail of disapproval
came from Victor Medock, so called
uBu)l Mtooce" but roaUy somewhat of
socialist.
* Ono ot the flnost compllmeats that
baa been paid the administration of
President Wilson la tlie fol towin* ¿0
-fcerpt Irom the market repofc-fs sent
out by the Associated Press Wcdhea-
d.iy night. ;, jThe firm closo of tho London clock
market and reports ot an improved!
demand for Jtcel rails aad structural
materials frVMV - 'Pittsburg, combined
with the expreaalon of generally fa-
rorabie viowe^of tho President's mos-
sage, seemed to encourage a more
optimistic feeling, aa to general trade
conditions and probably inspired part
of the buying.

It ia believed that Mexicans will
i now be wining to aettle down and
3 have peace, provided t'uey aren't »ac«

poctcd to work for a living.

ABOUT FOLKi

J. Clyde Green of Helton, spent a

few hours in Anderson yesterday.

u. w. warner or Greenville, spent
yesterday in Ute city on business.

G. C. Rhodos «>í Darlington, was

among thc guests at the Chlquola
botol yesterday.

JuTiiefi A. Pruitt of Iva. Route 4,
was among rlie bUBines« visitors to
Anderson yetterduy.

M'ISH Lieze Strlbllug of Pendleton,
waa in the city yesterday with rela¬
tives.

C. S. Mooro, tim genial repre sen ta¬
tt ve of Aie Columbia State, wai ii,
Anderson yesterday on business.

A. 'l. Holland of K:ar Rock, war

among the Anderson planters to
spend j ^¡.terday in the city.

J. A. Brown of Brushy Creek, was
among tho business visitors to tire
eity yesterday.

E. R. T. Wiatt of Hall town ah ip,
va» In Anderson yesterday for a
few houTH.

Mrs. J. B. Felton of Flat Rock,
was in the city yottcrday on a shop¬
ping trip.

Greenville where he had been on
business.

r_

William Whittaker of Flat Rock,
was among the Anderson count}' far¬
mers to spend yesterday in tho city.

H. N. Garrison of Sandy Spring,
was among the business visitors to
me city yesterday.

J. R. Russell and M. E. Guntharp'
of Greenville, members of the Green¬
ville Piedmont force, spent r aster-
day in Anderson.

A. S. Scbilletter, the Bteward of
Clemson College, was among the,
visitors to Anderson yesterday. Mr.
SohSUeUer ls expecting a great
season at Chick Springs, <./ which he
will bo manager this summer.

OFflCE BUILDING"
BEI.GJCONSIDERED

Some Talk Heard in Anderson-
Fine Building to Be

Erected

While ao definite plans have been
announced and lt is not known that
tito agitation will amount to any-
tiling, there is a rumor to tho effect
that a handsome othco building may
hortly he erected in Anderson.
There is a great need for such a bund¬
inie in Anderson and those business
men who are now considering it re-
lire that the time ¡a opportune for
neb an undertaking.
Other cities of this section arc mak-

;ug strides along this line, it being
nnounced In Columbia yestordny that

tim business men of Columbia are tb
t onco begin the orectlon of a hand-
ome ten-..tory ellice building to be
uned by tito physicians and demists
.if Columbia. This building is to be
orected at a coat ot approximately jil00,000, and will be a credit to the;¿itj oí Columbia. .. j

Florence I» likewise making prog-:
ress along this line, a $100,000 office
wilding is to be erected there within !
the next few months. With the busi¬
ness men of Anderson to plan a thing
of thia kind ls to executo lt and lov_.il'

. opie hopo that Anderson too, will
ortly have an office building which

.viii be adequate for the demands of
everal years to come. I

Ko. Sporting friends, when the
Mexican Federals are mentioned in
the newspapers, lt..docs not refer to
any tedms connected with the nevi
baseball league.

t _?-*-?' .< ii' -d
i tuerta is unlike Ir.terloîki<ii,

% tor in tba1 h>. 'riv-ean't kii'stv wh. u
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S YOU KNOW

Mas. J. M. Ashley of Flat Hork,
.AUB shopping in Anderson yesterday.

Mrc. Carl \"e*-ln of .starr, »pent a
few hours in Anderdon yesterday.

Jeff Cromer 01 rn«' Fork section,
spent yesterday in Anderson on bus-
Irn-vs.

il« rt Meredith of the Fork section,
was in the city yesterday for a few
hourn.

J. J. Wooten of Charlotto, was a

business vieitor io the city yester¬
day.

J. IL Richardson of tho Fork sec¬

tion, one of the trustees of the Fork
Behool, spent yesterday m the city.

J. S. Cramer, a well kno^-.s Spar-
tanburg business man, was in An¬
derson yesterday.

Fleet Stokes of Honra rath, wai

among the visitors to Anderson yes¬
terday.

M'.rse Julia and Sue WSaxwell of
Walhalla, -.vere shopping in Ander¬
ton yesterday.

Miss Frances Gray has gone to At¬
lanta where she oxpocta to spend
several weeks.

Mrs,. A. C. Todd has KOnc to Green- j
wood, where she will »pend a week
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mira. Winfield Thorne of
Greenwood, Bpent yesterday in An¬
derson.

Mrs. Clarence Osborne has as her
guest for this week, her brother,
Rev. S. D. Harper, of Charleston.

George Cartwright cf Gaffney,
spent yesterday In Anderson as thc
guest of bia .

i brother. Tom Cart¬
wright,.-,, j

ntjifjii , no
Hal Sparks," a ewell known "drum¬

mer" Was. hero yesterday-at tho
ChiQUolaui-MaV-Sparkaiiad a severe
case offev -vduring ibo fall, but ls
in good-form again.

WKÊÊS0
;E FIRE HAZARD
,Qi> Hld li '.

Official Staliattéa 'Sríow that Metal
Shingles Prevent Many

"Fîre»-

In discussing tho matter of fires
and fro losses, J. T, Burris of the
firm of T. J. Buprrls & Son, remarked
that tho flgure3 and statistics furnish¬
ed each year by the fire departments
of the various cities of tho State
would show that a large number of
thc fires are due to wooden shingles
Instead of molal shingles on the roof
and that In many, instances residences
and business buildings were destroy¬
ed by .fire when they could easily
have Leen saved or would have been
left uphurt had they been covered
with tin or metal shingles.
Of interest in this.connection ls the

report which has Just been made to
the Cciumjbia City council V W. J.
May, chief of the. Coluiubl* 'ire de¬
partment. In thia report Chief May
says that during the h*st year 60 bf
tho 1&0 fires which visited Columbia
were caused by sparks on wooden
shingled roofs, which shows the
need, according to the Columbia fire
chief, of eliminating the wooden
shingled roof.

If this state of affairs exists in Co¬
lumbia it Is likewise true of every
other town In the State and equally
so of Anderson. The people of this
more lmmedicco section are realizing
every day that wooden shingles are
a great fire hazard and aro naing
more and more metal shingles In the
covering of their homes.

i.,.-»
'"? ':'* '-_:

H¡vis, domestic was' once given some
macaroni by her mistress to prepare
for the table. Noticing the girts aur-

\¡ prise, the lady asked.

ION BLANK
GENCEIl,

as a subscriber to Tho Dally Intel-
tlio semi-weekly Intelligencer.
r to the semi-weekly and your sub-
y receive credit for the amount paid,
per year; $2.60 for six months

tfu'.ly.

Name

Address

This great overcoat sale keeps booming along; the money saving
prices are enough to emphasize the wisdom of buying. You'll save

$2, $3, $4 ,$5, according to what you buy. ,

The best overcoats tobe had of any fabrics,
«-¿..i "r_i.

$25.00 Overcoats now reduced to $20.00
$20.00 Overcoats now reduced to $15.00
$18.00 Overcoats now reduced to $14.50
$15.00 Overcoats now reduced to $12.C0
$12.50 Overcoats now reduced to $10.00
$10.00 Overcoats now reducer to $ 8.00

Great Advantage in Shoes.
We've always done the best we could for our

customers; here's a "boost" that's better than
ever.

Here are just the shoes you want to wear at
a saving you always like to make.
The newest styles, best leathers; all shapes,
ali widths and all with anadea for comfort.

mm
Manhattan Shirts

All colored stiff bosom
Manhattan Shirts here
at a saving.

$2.00 Manhattan Shirts now $1.40
$1,50 Manhattan Shirts now $1.15
$1.00 Eclipse Shirts now .80

$6 Hanan Shoes $4.75
5 Howard & Foster 3.75
4 " " 3.25
I.SO .Snow .^!inp<; 9 7^

''The Store k^m-^^ofiéÉmtó'^

onie Red Iron Rac
Read these Specials and remember we Sell as

Advertised. :: .«

...

SPECIAL! MEN'S PANTS
- 03c, $1.25, $1.48, $1,98

Bargains in Men's Suit* f^.48, $2.98, $3.25, $3.-
* 50 and $3.95.55.00 . .Suits. . £3.98

&6.50 . . Suits. . $4,98
£7.50. . Suits. . $5.98
$8.50 Suits $7.48
$10.50. .Suits $8.98
£12.50 Suits $10.50
$15.00 Suits $12.50

Don't fail to set our

Blue Serge at $8.98 and
'$ 10.50. These Suits
were bought on a low
contract.

3 Boxes Matches . 10c

MEN'S HATS

50c, 98c, $1.25, $1.48,
$1.98 and $3.50.
MEN'S sind BOY'S

CAPS.
25c to 49c.

Morotock, best made
Overalls
98c . . v Suit. . .$1.95
-

WORK SHIRTS
48c-^2 for 95c

Ladies*A House Dresses
worth $1.25p Our price

75c.

DRESS GOODS
At Special Prices

;35c Woolen Goods .J|vBlue, Brown, Black and
,7ed, Special Price 25c

!2 1-2 Dress Ginghams,
Special price v . ¿ . loe.

^est 10c Apron Checks,
Our Price. . .'. ... 7c.

7 Pars Gold Brand Soapfor. . . ..¿Sc
$3.00 Large'î&bte
35c Corn BÎ--4*4
Ladies' Waists 50c, 798carçr$^

RFR ÍKÍIN RâRïiFT6 ^^_«arv*£ iitu mun unuiiLi
STORES THE BUSY STORE ******

INTELLIGENCER WANT'ADS. GET RES


